<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-6996</td>
<td>0038</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST</td>
<td>Check of location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of location.</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-6997</td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK ST</td>
<td>Written warning for defective equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHI 2014 NISS NV200 Reg: CO MA S50014 VIN: 3N6CM0KN5EK700233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS, JULIAN R @ 480 E HARTFORD AVE - UXBRIDGE, MA J1569-1209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MA S44715954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOREL SERVICE CO INC @ 230 SECOND AVE - WALTHAM, MA 02451-1123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARBELLA PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-6998</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td>Check of the Town Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the Town Hall.</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-7000</td>
<td>0229</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alarm called in as self service area.</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Audible sounding, front door and rear doors check secure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-7001</td>
<td>0242</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the area.</td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-7002</td>
<td>0251</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRIOR TO EXIT 40 - I93NB HWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLE 1992 VOLK SW PASSAT Reg: PC NH 4532002 VIN: WVVLE0318NE258392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Checking on a car parked in a dark area, no hazards on possibly occupied one time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Clear, party checks ok, sent on his way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-7004 0304 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH

Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Vicinity of: EXIT 40 - I93NB HWY
Vehicle:
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Vehicle: SIL 2016 HOND LL HR-V Reg: PC NH 4434047 VIN: 3CZRU6H5XJW718470
Operator: McMENIMEN, BRENDAN J @ 19 BROAD ST Apt. #102 - MERRIMAC, MA 01860-2300
Owner: McMENIMEN, BRENDAN J @ 44 NEW ZEALAND RD Apt. #75 - SEABROOK, NH 03874
OLN: MA S98843381
OLN: MA S98843381
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
1 car MVC.

Narrative:
32-Crash scene is Exit 41 off ramp.

Narrative:
Units clear, State to handle.

19-7010 0630 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint

log info. only

Vicinity of: MARION ST
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

19-7008 0633 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint

Investigated

Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

Narrative:
31 clear.

19-7009 0640 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + WILDWOOD ST
Vehicle:
Operator: RAMIREZ MALDONADO, JULIO NECTOR @ 5400 N HAVENHILL RD - WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33407
OLN: FL R56283053240
Refer To Citation: T1152268
Owner: RAMIREZ, MANUEL @ 517 HAMPSHIRE ST Apt. #2 - LAWRENCE, MA 01841-1040
OLN: MA S11718662
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation issued for speed.

19-7011 0650 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2017 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA US7CB VIN: 1GCC2KVE5HZ342945
Operator: KNOWLES, STEVEN D @ 20 FILLINGS RD - SAUGUS, MA 01906-0000
OLN: MA S28587202
Refer To Citation: T1152153
Owner: KNOWLES, STEVEN D @ 20 FILLINGS RD - SAUGUS, MA 01906-0000
OLN: MA S28587202
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for adult seatbelt violation and speed.

19-7012 0658 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP

Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: WILDWOOD ST
Vehicle: GRY 2017 ACUR MDX Reg: PC MA 94440 VIN: 5J8YD4H50HL004334
Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log From: 04/05/2019 Thru: 04/05/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 04/08/2019

Operator: KENNEDY, AMANDA LYNNE @ 4 TACOMA ST - WILMINGTON, MA 01887
OLN: MA 60631596
Refer To Citation: T1152269
Owner: KENNEDY, PATRICK M @ 4 TACOMA DR - N WILMINGTON, MA 01887-1978
OLN: MA 655802788
Insurance Co: CITIZENS INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
citation for speed.

19-7013 0701 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: WHI 1992 FORD LTD CON Reg: PC MA 4RSY30 VIN: 1FTPFIY1YNK47207
Operator: WELCH, DOUGLAS NORMAN @ 1271 SOUTH ST - TEWKSBURY, MA 01876-2201
OLN: MA 551226365
Refer To Citation: T1152154
Owner: WELCH, DOUGLAS NORMAN @ 1271 SOUTH ST - TEWKSBURY, MA 01876-2201
OLN: MA 551226365
Insurance Co: ARBETTA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative:
written warning for failure to inspect and stop sign violation.

19-7014 0711 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: GRN 2000 TOY SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 213FY1 VIN: 2T1BR128Y2C72567
Operator: RENOIS, JEAN ROBERT @ 2 WEBSTER ST Apt. #21 - MALDEN, MA 02148-4331
OLN: MA 949689340
Refer To Citation: T1152155
Owner: RENOIS, JEAN ROBERT @ 2 WEBSTER ST Apt. #21 - MALDEN, MA 02148-4331
OLN: MA 949689340
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
written warning for speed and adult seatbelt violation.

19-7015 0717 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: ONG 2015 GMC ACADIA Reg: PC MA 3641GS VIN: 1GKVPK5F249548545
Operator: MURPHY, NICOLE L @ 1850 SALEM ST - NORTH ANDOVER, MA 01845-3238
OLN: MA 508322949
Refer To Citation: T1152270
Owner: MURPHY, MICHAEL J @ 186 CANDLESTICK RD - N ANDOVER, MA 01845-3238
OLN: MA 887812615
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
19-7018 0827 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location/Address:  BRENTWOOD AVE
Narrative:
  lifeline activation. FD enroute.
Narrative:
  179 onscene reporting male is up and walking around.
Narrative:
  179 clear, accidental.

19-7020 0829 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location/Address:  CLARK ST
Narrative:
  Lifeline activation. FD enroute.
Narrative:
  31 clear, accidental by resident.

19-7021 0852 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address:  [WIL 1440] PLANET FITNESS - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
  Caller reporting his jacket and wallet were taken from the locker room.
Narrative:
  32 clear, jacket, wallet, $40 cash, 3 credit cards taken sometime after 07:45. in process of cancelling credit cards. see report.
Narrative:
  items were located in the locker room by the manager. owner was notified and will retrieve.
Refer To Incident:  19-362-OF

19-7022 0856 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address:  [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:
  counterfeit $100 bill received yesterday. courtesy booth requesting an officer respond.
Narrative:
  31 retrieved.
  see report.
Refer To Incident:  19-363-OF

19-7023 0909 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address:  OLMSTEAD AVE
Narrative:
  Burn permit

19-7024 0928 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address:  LEXINGTON ST
Narrative:
  burn permit.
19-7025 1022 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative: caller lost credit card. last used at R&K Granites. contacted bank company and this location to advise.

19-7026 1031 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Vicinity of: KING ST
Narrative: caller reporting two loose dogs. one described as a large mastiff and the other a small dog. ACO notified and enroute.
Narrative: ACO clear, checked area. there was a mastiff in fenced in area at 41 King St. spoke to homeowner who states she does not believe dog got out. no dogs loose in area.

19-7027 1039 ESCORT/TRANSFERT Services Rendered
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Party requesting an officer standby while a party retrieves tools from the basement.
Narrative: 33- no issues, clear.

19-7028 1042 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 6071] RYAN - MARIE DR
Narrative: burn permit.

19-7033 1112 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location/Address: KAJIN WAY
Narrative: residential fire alarm activation. FD enroute.
Narrative: PD reporting plasterer onscene and dust got into system. FD advised.

19-7034 1113 Police Departmental Service Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 mail run.
clear.

19-7035 1137 DISTURBANCE Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Caller reporting problem with 2 males at station #14
Narrative: 31 and 32 clear, spoke to parties, they were sent on their way.
see report.

Refer To Incident: 19-366-OF

19-7037 1208 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93NBR40 RAMP
Vehicle: BLK 2015 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 9TW935 VIN: 2T3RFR3BVXW364039
Operator: WONG, SOPHIA YEE @ 7 GREENBRIAR DR - NORTH READING, MA 01864-3153
OLN: MA S16542337
Refer To Citation: 19-143-CN
19-7038 1241 SOLICITING log info. only
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 HOND 4D ACCORD S Reg: PC NH 2589090 VIN: 1HGCR2F59HA005738
Operator: MAGGIO, ANTHONY @ 34 FRASER DR - SALEM, NH 03079
Owner: MAGGIO, ANTHONY @ 34 FRASER DR - SALEM, NH 03079
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No: OLN: NH 01MOA64241
Policy No:
Narrative:
Comcast solicitor checked in at this time and will be in the Chestnut St. Marion St, Greenmeadow Dr area today.

19-7039 1248 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDALE ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting male in store walking around taking pictures of people, described as wearing jeans and a black sweatshirt that says "Homans", gray hair

19-7048 1419 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Services Rendered
Location/Address: HARDIN ST
Narrative:
patient assist. FD enroute.

19-7050 1434 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
39 reporting landscape truck taking up lane of travel. they were advised to move truck out of roadway.

19-7052 1630 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: GUNDERSON RD
Narrative:
Reading police called stating they have residents wallet at the station. Unable to reach via phone number on file.

19-7053 1645 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Vehicle: BLK 2011 HYUN SE ELANTR Reg: PC MA 1DML81 VIN: KMHDM4AESBU104160
Operator: CANALE, MEERGAN NARIETTA @ 71 NICHOLS ST - WILMINGTON, MA 01887-1625
Owner: CANALE, DEBORAH M @ 71 NICHOLS ST - WILMINGTON, MA 01887-1625
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE

verbal warning for red light violation.
Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log From: 04/05/2019 Thru: 04/05/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 04/08/2019

Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for speed.

19-7054 1657 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Location/Address: [WIL 80] SHAWSEE SCHOOL - SHAWSEE AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2015 DODG DURANG Reg: PC MA 43PA09 VIN: 1C4RDJDGO6C147838
Operator: MACBACHN, KERRILYN P @ 173 POND ST - BILLERICA, MA 01821-1334
O LN: MA S64766877
Owner: MACBACHN, ALAN R @ 173 POND ST - BILLERICA, MA 01821-1334
O LN: MA S41320765
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
12 yom on bike struck by vehicle. FD responding.
Narrative:
Parent on scene taking custody of juvenile party.
Narrative:
31 - Papers exchanged. See report.
Refer To Accident: 19-130-AC
Refer To Incident: 19-367-QF

19-7056 1707 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 801] MAIN ST
Vehicle: BRO 2017 TOYT UPHILDA Reg: PC MA 6CR735 VIN: 5TDJZ8FH0HS417560
Operator: FERNANDES, NAYARA M @ 20 REED AVE - EVERETT, MA 02149-3920
O LN: MA S61679820
Owner: FERNANDES, NAYARA M @ 20 REED AVE - EVERETT, MA 02149-3920
O LN: MA S61679820
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No:
Vehicle: BLK 2013 ACUR SP TIX Reg: PC MA 7HA213 VIN: 19VDF3F758R302439
Operator: COOK, PAXTON A @ 31 APACHE W - WILMINGTON, MA 01887-2692
O LN: MA S75800170
Owner: COOK, ROBERTA P @ 90 WOBURN ST - WILMINGTON, MA 01887-1432
O LN: MA S26361920
Insurance Co: STANDARD FIRE INS
Policy No:
Narrative:
2 car mva, no injuries reported.
Refer To Accident: 19-131-AC

19-7058 1802 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ADELAIDE ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: RED 2015 SUBA FOREST Reg: PC MA 1ACW15 VIN: JF2SJAF30FH559167
Operator: FARY, DENNIS E @ 1 WALKER ST - WILMINGTON, MA 01887-3704
O LN: MA S46586821
Refer To Citation: T1150334
Owner: FARY, DENNIS E @ 1 WALKER ST - WILMINGTON, MA 01887-3704
O LN: MA S46586821
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for defective break light.

19-7059 1810 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: AUBURN AVE + SHAWSEE AVE
Narrative:
report of a German Shepheard in the area without a collar.

19-7061 1829 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + MAIN ST
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement

19-7062 1840 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: FLORADALE AVE + BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2014 KIA SE FORTE Reg: PC MA 4FV786 VIN: KNAFK4A63E5068380
Operator: KYLE, CHRISTIAN ROBERT @ 4 PINEWOOD RD - TEWKSBURY, MA 01876-2054
OLN: MA S48264464
Refer To Citation: T1152251
Owner: KYLE, KERI ANN @ 4 PINEWOOD RD - TEWKSBURY, MA 01876-2054
OLN: MA S12953973
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative: Written warning for red light violation.

19-7063 1916 DISABLED MV log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: GRY 2005 SAA 93 Reg: PC MA 7HH933 VIN: YS3FD79Y756034673
Owner: KENYON, KYLE S @ 16 HILLSIDE WAY - WILMINGTON, MA 01897-3329
OLN: MA S60020140
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: Car in high school lot. Lost key fob, car will remain in lot until key is found. Lights are flashing due to alarm, alarm is not sounding.

19-7065 2009 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: CHURCH ST + MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 TOYOT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 273PA1 VIN: 1NXBR30E96Z725833
Owner: WHITE, JOSHUA J @ 17 LECLAIR ST - NORTH READING, MA 01864-1210
OLN: MA S86688163
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: Caller states car swerving all over the road.
Narrative: 33 - spoke with operator, checks ok. all units clear.

19-7066 2045 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BRO 1996 TOYOT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 852N VIN: 2T1BA029T8C132442
Operator: HAGAN, JOEL @ 62 BEDFORD ST - BURLINGTON, MA 01803-3657
OLN: MA S73488683
Owner: MAGEE, CHRISTINE L @ 62 BEDFORD ST - BURLINGTON, MA 01803-3657
OLN: MA S42495906
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative: Lockout of MV.
Narrative: 33 - services rendered. 33 clear.

19-7068 2131 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: check of the town hall
Narrative: 32 - clear, checks ok.

19-7069 2135 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
verbal for operating with no headlights.

19-7071  2229  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish

Location/Address: ROOSEVELT RD
BLK 2018 FORD SR FUSION  Reg: PC MA 971046  VIN: 3FA6P0D98JR168409

Narrative:
Vehicle parked on the road with the trunk open.

Narrative:
31 - spoke with female homeowner, stated husband may have had keys in his pocket and opened the trunk. Female party checked the trunk, checked ok. 31 clear.

19-7072  2236  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish

Location/Address: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Vehicle: WHI 2015 DODG GRANDC  Reg: PC MA 458XJ1  VIN: 2C4RDGBG1FR608297
Owner: ENTERPRISE FM TRUST @ 600 CORPORATE PK DR - ST LOUIS, MO 63105-0000
Insurance Co: PHILADELPHIA INDEM
Policy No:
Narrative:
check of the grounds.

Narrative:
32 - 1 car on the property. checks ok. 32 clear.